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After all this time...
A Celebration of the return of Choral Singing
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Yo le canto todo el día

*9th Grade Treble Choir*

David Brunner

Medieval Gloria
Sinner Man

*9th Grade Tenor/Bass Choir*

Vijay Singh
arr. Roger Emerson

Sister Song
The Drinking Gourd

Bel Canto

Sarah Quartel
André Thomas

The Wellerman

*Men’s Ensemble*

arr. Jacob Narverud

Will the Circle be Unbroken?

Ashley R, *solo*

*Varsity Women’s Choir*

arr. J. David Moore

*from Three Madrigals*

~ O Mistress mine, where are you roaming?
~ Sigh no more, ladies!

Keep Your Lamps

*Camerata Singers*

André Thomas

Havaa’s Lullaby
Come Pretty Love

*Select Women’s Ensemble*

Jocelyn Hagen/Tim Takach
Joan Szymko

The Sun Never Says

Dan Forrest

Ain’-a That Good News!

Daniel L, *cello*
William L. Dawson

*A Cappella*

Walton HS Alma Mater/Kiss Him Goodbye

Emoni I, Austin D, Olivia H - *solos*

*Combined Walton Choruses*
Walton Chorus Booster Board
President – Vicky Rice
VP, Volunteers & Spirit Wear – Tiffany Whittington
Treasurer – Stephanie Yucius
Secretary & Communications – Abbie White
Uniforms – Michelle Dobo
Technology – Rhonda Knabb
Refreshments & Celebrations – Dana Stannard & Ashlee Rood
Promotional Advisor – Glynis Holihan
Raffle – Carol Siccard

Walton Chorus Student Leadership
Chorus Co-Presidents – Austin D & Peyton S
VP Communications/Social Media – Gabriella P
VP Lettering/Tri-M/FA Diploma Seal – Ansleigh S
A Cappella President – Nairita S
Select Women’s Ensemble President – Nora D
Men’s Ensemble President – Evan C
Camerata Singers President – Natilee K
Bel Canto Co-Presidents – Amanda A & Millie O

Walton High School Administration and Fine Arts
Principal – Dr. Catherine Mallanda
Asst. Principal - Dr. Chris Jones
Asst. Principal – Ms. Pam LaVangie
Asst. Principal – Dr. Jeff Milton
Asst. Principal – Ms. Stephanie Santoro
Asst. Principal – Mr. Richard Tischler
Asst. Principal – Dr. Chris Williams

Band – John Palmer & Chris Johns
Orchestra – Dr. Perry Holbrook & Sara Grimes
Theatre – Joymichelle Green & Susan Griffin
Art – Kathleen Petka